Fertility after childbirth: changes in serum gonadotrophin levels in bottle and breast feeding women.
Changes in basal serum gonadotrophin levels during the resumption of ovarian activity post partum have been studied longitudinally in breast and bottle feeding mothers. On the basis of urinary steroid levels, ovarian activity was classified as showing complete suppression, follicular activity only, deficient luteal phases or normal menstrual cycles. Complete suppression of ovarian activity during lactation was associated with normal levels of FSH but low levels of LH. The resumption of follicular development was not accompanied by any increase in levels of either LH or FSH when compared with the phase of complete suppression and this pattern persisted during menstrual cycles characterized by deficient luteal phase progesterone secretion. Basal LH levels did not rise to normal levels during lactation until the resumption of normal ovulatory cycles. FSH secretion remained at a level comparable with the follicular phase of normal ovulatory cycles throughout the post partum period. In mothers who did not breast feed, LH levels rose more rapidly than in breast feeding mothers and had returned to within normal limits by three weeks post partum. At 4 weeks post partum FSH levels were lower in bottle feeding mothers than in breast feeders probably in response to the early rise in oestrogen levels among bottle feeders. These results suggest that decreased LH but not FSH secretion may be important in maintaining infertility associated with breast feeding.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)